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Democratic Senators Ftehtini. Hard

For tlie Viclory.

TWENTY-SEVE- VOTES CAUGHT

The Proponed Amendment Does Not
Commend Itself to Either of the

Republican Factions.

Associated Press.

Washington, Oct 21. The democratic
rteerlng committee virtually completed

its labors on the compromise silver re

peal bill today. There Is no refer
ence whatever In the bill to the bond
question. Opinions differ as to the time

when the bill will be. presented Irthe
senate. It may be handed In Tuesday
f.r even earlier If It, shall prove ac
ceptable to the majority. The bill

nlso provides for the' coinage of silver
to be purchased in the future. Repub
lican silver men are displeased with
the short time limit for the Sherman
law to continue In force, and will prob
ably oppose the bill solidly. The popu
lists are also displeased with the bill

for the same reason. The bill will be
an amendment to the present law.
It 13 understood that up to 2:30

p. m. thirty-si- x democratic sen
ators had signed the document. It
will be necessary to obtain the signa
tures of 44 members to Insure Its
passage, and even then filibustering
might prevent a vote unless some sort
of cloture Is presented.

The committee on judiciary has re.

ported favorably the house Joint reso
lution for the disposition of certain
property and frnoney amounting to

tnree nunuraa tnousand dollars, now
In the hands of the receiver for the
church, of Latter Day Saints authoriz
ing its application to charitable pur-
poses of the church. The Joint reso.
lution' baa passed. Peffer . then .. re
sumed! and finished his speech, when
Jones of Nevada, resumed his argu-

ment against the repeal bill. '
The terms proposed for the com

promise In the senate were the subject
of a great deal of discussion In the
hous this afternoon. The fact that the
authorization for bonds is not a feature
brought relief to many of the republi
cans and western democrats. The dem
ocratic leaders are in favor of the bill.
and when It comes to the house there
will be a suspension of the rules In
order to give the compromise the right
of way. The democratic leaders feel
certain that It will find favor with both
wings of the party in the lower house.
The prevailing feeling Is that the ul-

tra silver democrats, In view of the
necessity for the show of party har
mony, will content themselves with
voting, against the measure. A goodly
portion of the silver democrats will
probably, however, vote fo ra com-
promise If votes are needed to secure
Its passage. The republicans will be
governed largely by what their polit-
ical brethren In the senate do. When
the bill reaches the house it will go
to the committee on coinage, weights,
and measures, unless there is an In-

dication that an attempt will be made
to hold it In that committee for too
long a period, In which case the mo
tion to concur In the senate amend
ments will be made without Its refer-
ence at all. The consensus of opinion,
however. Is that it will be referred un
der the rules and returned to the house
within two days at the most Four
days after the bill reaches the houso
It Is expected It will have passed, anil
congress will have taken a recess for
two or three! weeks.

When the committee of the senate
completed Its sittings today thirty-seve- n

senators had pledged themselves
to support the measure, and the man-
agers felt assured of a sufficient num-
ber more to bring the number up to
41, leaving only three more votes ne
cessary to Insure the passnge of the
bill by democratic votes. The senators
who are holding out against the mil
are said to be Mills and Vilas of the
repeal side and Klrby, of tne silver side.
Some of the repeal men have not yet
actually attached their ryimes to the
pledge, but the committee expect to
secure the names of all the democratic
senators and will rush the bill through
an a party measure, and without call-
ing on the republicans for help. Most
of the republicans hope the democrats
will succeed In this, for the bill Is one
that does not commend Itself to either
the repeal or the silver factions of the
republican ranks. The repeal men are
pleased only with the clause limiting
the silver purchase to a year, while the
silver men find In this a reason to hope
for a .further extension of the sliver
purchases, and think It. better tha nun- -
conditional repeal. The committee's
recommendation will be put In the
shape of an amendment of the Voor- -
hees bill, and will probably receive the
support of most of the sliver republi
cans, while. the bill will, as amended,
be opposed by them. This Is a prob
ability against the passing of the bill.
It seems more than probable If the
democrats get the concurrence of their
entire party, In the senate, that the
republicans will make no effort at
united action.

The silver men. If all parties are
pleased, will accept the bill, as at
present the arranged bill will expire
In the midst of the next congressional
election, and probably there will be an
effort to amend the amendment ex
tending the purchasing time a year.
The .silver men think it possible they
may get republican support to put
this through, but all circumstances
considered. It Is hardly probable. One
of the advantn-- whih the silver

men find In committee Is the amend-
ment, of the original bill, as it gives
them ground to stand on while the
silver tight shall be waged in future.
They soy the entire silver fight has In
reality only begun; that the present bill
la only a stipulation for a brief time,
and that it will be presented vigor-
ously In the regular session.

ALL. CUTTING RATES.

It Will Soon Be Cheaper to Ride than
to Walk.

Chicago, Oct. 21. The "Soo" line has
agreed not to make a $50 rate from St.
Paul to Portland and a $65 rate to Snn
Francisco until there is an opportu-
nity to harmonize matters. It has
also agreed to withdraw all reduced
rates from St. Paul to the Pacific
Coast is the same concession Is made
by the Missouri river roads.

St. Paul, Oct. 21. Commencing' with
Oct. SO ithe Northern. Pacific will sell
round trip tickets from Its eastern
terminals to Portland and return at a
rate of $65. These tickets will bear a
final limit of April 30, 1894, the transit
limit being ten days in each direction.
Stogovers will be allowed west of Pas-
co Stinctlon, regardless of transit limit.
On the same date this road will com-
mence the sale of similar tickets to
San Francisco and return at $85. amino-
via Portland, and returning via direct
lines to the Missouri river. To Los
Angeles and return via Portland, re-
turning via Ogden to the Missouri riv-
er, the rate will be $90. This Is a cut
of $16 on the round trip tickets to the
Pacific coast, and a cut of $20 on the
other trips mentioned.

SOME STARTLING EVIDENCE.
A Witness In. a Case Opens the Eyes

,? . of the) Grand Jury.

Portland, Or., Oct. 21. In Judge Mun.
ly's court today a man named Bruce,
in the course of his testimony In a
larceny case, testified that gambling
was carried on openly In Portland, and
that minors were allowed around the
tables. This statement created a flut-
ter in the court, as the grand Jury
about two weeks ago made an Investi-
gation and reported to the court that
the chief of police and his force were
enforcing the law and that the charges
of bribery agalns tthe chief were false.
Judge Munly called the grand Jury to-
gether and Instructed them to Investi-
gate the statement made by Bruce,
adding that It was the duty of peace
officers to lend their assistance and
that It was the duty of the grand jury
to Investigate the peace officers.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES.

A Falling Off In Every Department Is
SShown Plainly.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 21. The re
ceipts from the customs department
at New York (which comprise fully
three-fourt- of those of the entire
country) during- - the first 20 days of
October, amounted to $5,038,258, as com-
pared with $5,597,671 during the first 20
days in September. The net gold In
the treasury today is $1,000,644, a de
crease of nearly $12,000,000 since the
first of the month. The currency bal
ance today is $21,643,047. National bank
notes outstanding today amount to
$209,344,402. National bank notes Is-

sued during the past six days aggre-
gated $839,310, and those destroyed dur-
ing the same time, $828,168. The re-
ceipts of the government for the fiscal
year up to date amount to $18,225,000,
and the expenditures to $20,620,000.

A LIGHT SENTENCE.

The Judge ExerclHed a Good Deal of
Clemency With Rippey,

San Francisco, Oct 21. W. C. Rip
pey, the decrepit old man who shot
and nearly killed mlllonalre John W.
Mackay, several months ago, was to
day sentenced by the superior court to
pay a fine of. $250 or serve 125 days in
jail. The Jury .convicted him of as
sault with a deadly weapon and urged

light sentence. Rippey has lost all
his money in mining stocks. It is said
that friends who knew him when he
was prosperous will pay his fine.

ONE STYLE OF ROBBERY.

Healdsburg, Col., Oct. 21. The safe
of the city treasurer was rifled last
night of $4,500. City Treasurer Mulli-
gan was found early this morning
bound to a tree In the cemetery. He
was unconscious. The story told by
Mm Is that he was called from his
house on the pretense that his brother

w was sick, and that he was stopp
ed by two men at the point, of pistols.
He was taken to the city hall nnd com-
pelled to open the safe. The men then
look him to the cemetery and bound
him to a tree. Mulligan has been city
treasurer for twenty years

ANXIOUS INQUIRIES.

Battle Creek, Mich., Oct. 21. F. H.
Smith's death last evening wilt prob-
ably be the last as the result of the
horrible accident on the Grand Trunk
toad yesterday. This morn'ng found
c.ll the Injured doing well. A constant
stream of inquiries Is being received
from varijus persons who had friends
on board the train, as to
whether they are among the dead. It
Is one of the unfortunate features of
the accident that these questions can
not be answered because the bodies are
burned beyond recognition.

HE WAS ABOUT RIGHT.

ParlsL Oct., 21. IA. sensation was
created early this morning, as the Rus-
sian naval officers were' entering the
military club, by a man firing a revol
ver into the midst of the crowd. The
man who fired the shot was at once
arrested and gave his name as Willis.
He gave as a reason for the act that
he had become sick at seeing hue
turns squandered on foreigners, while
many thousands of Frenchmen -- in
Paris alone were suffering for want of
bread.

BIG POSTOFFICB DEFICIT.

Washington, Oct 21. The sixth aud
itor of the treasury department In
charge of the finances of the postofflee
department, submitted today his re
port for the fiscal pear ending Jun w
last, to the postmaster general. The
report shows a net revenue for the en-

tire department for the year, of $"".--
896.933, and expenditures. $81,084,104,

mnk'Rff a deficit cf SS.17S.IS1. '
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Portland Gained a Deserved Victory

in tlie Foolball Game,

TB0UBLE WITH THE UMPIRE

- 0
The Astoria Tenia Dlscunrageil with a

Questionable If rlrtloii that Lost
' Tlimil tlie First Scoic.

Associated Press.

Portland, Or., Oct. 21. In the beau-

tiful football weather today nnd In the
presence of a large crowd of people on
the Multnomah field, the home team
won a decisive victory from the Astoria
football club, scoring four goals one
after the other, while their opponents
failed to pot the bnll between the
sticks once. During the first half of
the game the visitors played snlendlil-ly- ,

running all around their opponents
and astonishing them somewhat with
their neat exhibition of priming piny.
They foiled to score, however, though
repeated attempts were made, and Just
before the call of half time the Port-
lands' claimed a foul. This claim was
disputed by Astoria, but was allowed
by the umpire, and the free kick that
followed resulted In first blued for the
home men. On resuming for tlie" sec-

ond half, a great-- change was noticea-
ble In the play of the seaport boys.
They seemed listless and discouraged,
over the manner In which the first
goal was scored, and their work had
none of the dash that was noticeable
In the early part of the game. The
result was that Portland scored three
more goals In quick succession, des-
pite the fine work of the visitors' back
line who put up a stubborn defense
throughout. The spectators were de-

lighted with the contest, and while
generous in their applause for the A.
F.. C. representatives, did not foriret
to henrtlly cheer the local club for Its
splendid victory. Portland put up a
fine, hard, scientific game thruoghout
and though at times matters were very
close, the best men won. The Astoria
team will leave for home with the rest
of the excursion party tomorrow night.

HUME'S CANNERY DESTROYED.

A Fire at Gold Bench Does a Lot of
Damage.

.Marshfleld, Or., Oe.ti. 21. At Gold
Beach on Wednesday a fire occurred In
which R. D. Hume's cannery, hatch
ery, and merchandise store, and sever-
al other buildings were destroyed. The
lire originated in the laquer room or
the cannery, and is supposed to be of
incendiary origin. The hotel, Mrs.
Strahn's residence, cm', the old mill
were the only buildings left on tlie wa
ter front A reasonable estimate places
the loss at $ia,000. The insurance is
unknown.

TOOK MORPHINE AND DIED.

Walla Walla, Wash., Oca. 21. John
O'Nell, aged 28, a son of Mrs. Margaret
O Nell, of La Grande, committed sui
cide today by taking morphine. He
had been a man of dissolute habits.
Last evening he took a bottle of mor-phln- o

from the coat pocket of a com
panion In a saloon and took a dose.
This was not enough to hurt him, but
at 6 o'clock this morning he was found
In a saloon In a dying condition and
expired this afternoon.

MONROE APPOINTED INSPECTOR.

Washington, Oct. 21. Robert B. Mon-
roe was today appointed postolllce in-

spector In charge of the San Francisco
division, vice George L. Slebolt, re-
signed.

The average reserve held by the
banks at Sun Francisco at the close of
business on Ocfober 3, is reported to
the comptroller of the currency ns
31.21 per cent. At last call the average
was 28.92 per cent

MANHATTAN'S DAY A SUCCESS.

Chlea.go, Oct 21. Today was Man-
hattan day at the fair. The attend
ance was surpassed only by that of
Chlcairo Day, The exercises Included
an address of welcome by Mayor Har
rison of Chicago, a response by Mayor
Gllroy, of New York; and orations by
General Horace Porter, Hon. Chauncey
M. Depew, Hon. John R. Fellows, nnd
Hon. Seth Low, all of New York.

CONDITION OF THE COUNTRY,

Woshlnton. Oct. 21 An Interesting
discussion on the financial condition
of the treasury and the country took
place In th house today. McMillan
said that It was no longer possible to
consider the financial straits In which
the treasury was. The treasury was

iB01y

running behind every month, and
nothing had been paid on the sinking
fund for some time. And It was no-

torious that the treasury had been
driven to the use of a portion of the
$100,000,000 of the gold reserve main-talne- d

ten redtiem the outstanding
greenbacks, in order to meet current
expenses.

MAY P.E A STRIKE.
Emporia, Kansas, Oct. 21. A well

founded report Is current here that n
general strike will be ordered on the
entire Santa Fe systenv If the em-
ployes are not paid their September
wages by next Saturday. Tlie officers
of thu company deny that a strike la
threatened or even remotely looked fur.

ROBERTS WAS BEATEN.

New York, Oct. 21. The great Inter-
national pyramid pool game between
I tore and Roberts was completed this
evening The Cuban finished his 1000
points when the English champion had
but 921 to his credit

SURRENDERED TO JUSTICR
Washington, Oct. 21. Francis II.

Weeks, the absconding New York law-
yer, hns been surrendered by I he gov-
ernment of Costa Rica to the United
States.

A HORRIBLE BEATING.

New York,. Oct 21. The football
Rnme today between Princeton and
Cornell terminated In favor of the for-
mer, with a scqre of 46 to nothing.

APPOINTED CHIEF ENOINEF.lt.

St. Paul, Oct. 21. II. E. Mcllenry
has been appointed chief engineer of
the Northern Pacific and will assume
his duties on November 1st

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. II. Clifford. New Cassel. Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumat
ism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming de-
gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced In flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured

ihviid Shepherd, Harrlsburg,
111., had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three bot
tles of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his l"t
is sound and well. John Speaker, Cn- -
tawbn, O., had five large fever sores
on his leg. Doctors said he was in-
curable. One bottle of Electric Bitters
and one box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

SET HIM RIGHT.

Geo. Augustus Sala, the well known
English writer, on his Inst Australian
trip, wrote as follows to the London '

Daily Telegraph:
"I especlnly have a pleasant remem-

brance of the ship's doctor a very ex-
perienced maritime medico Indeed, who
tended me most kindly during a horri-
ble spell of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma, provoked by sea fog which
hud swooped down on us JuBt after we
left San Francls.o. Bit tha doctor's
prescriptions and the increasing
warmth of the temperature as we near-e-d

the tropics, and In particular, a
couple of Allcock's Porous Plasters
clapped on one on the chest and an-
other between the shoulder blades
neon set me right.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given by the uruler--
Vtrned, administrator of the estnte of

ai v Ann Adair, deceased, to the cred
itors of and tl persons having claims
mlnst tlie sola deceased, to present

l htm with the necessary vouchers,
within six months from the first pub-
lication of this notice, to the under-
signed, administrator, at his office. No.
402 Third street, Astoria, Oregon.

WM. U. AUAlIt,
Administrator of the Estate of Mary

Ann Adair, Deceased.
Dated Oct. 12Ui, 1893.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual meetlntr of the stockholders of the
Fishermen's Pocking Company will be
held at tha cilice of the compnny, at
Alilerbrook. Astoria, Or., on Monday,
October 30th, 1893, at 9 o'clock a. n..
foe the purpose of electing a board of
directors for the ensuing, jenr, and
transacting such other business as may

in before the meeting.
i:y order of the president

" O. A. NELSON, Secretary,
Astoria, Or., Sept 29th, 1893...

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: i have always recom
mended Kraus-'- s Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, solo agent.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itehlnir Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
tileedlng or Frotruuing, yiem at once to
Dr. liosanko's Pile which acts
directly ' on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, ollaya Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Boaanko, S29 Arch
Mreet. Philadelphia. Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.
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